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Violence Against 

Youth



Defining Violence

“The intentional use of physical force or power, threatened or actual, against 

oneself, another person, or against a group or community that either results in 

or has a high likelihood of resulting in injury, death, psychological harm, 

maldevelopment, or deprivation” 

-WHO
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Around the Globe

1 in 4 children in the world live in conflict or disaster zones

Every 5 minutes a child dies of violence

1 in 10 girls (under 20) have suffered sexual violence

60% of American children are exposed to violence



Epidemic



Epidemic

• Shows teens are 48% more likely to get in serious fight

• 183% ore likely to hurt someone (medical attention)

• If a friend had done so

• They see these results in four degrees (friends, friend, 

friend)



The Effects of Violence

Suicide

Risk behaviors

Incarceration

Intimate partner violence

Death

Mental health illness

Children of ethnic Rohingya refugees, among two boatloads of 

asylum-seekers from Myanmar, gesture hands at the immigration 

quarantine center in Langsa district in Aceh province after they are 

rescued by Indonesian fishermen off the waters of Sumatra island. © 

2013 Chaideer Mahyuddin, Courtesy of Photoshare



Health Disparities

Asthma

Obesity

Diabetes

Coronary Artery Disease

Children at Juan Ramon Molina School in Tegucigalpa, Honduras.© 2017 Brendan 

Bannon/USAID, Courtesy of Photoshare



Victims of Violent Crimes



Deaths by Law Enforcement

Rate of law enforcement killings, per million population per year, 1999-2001 (published 2014, CDC)
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Historical Trauma

Also called generational

Relocation

Unethical research

Blood quantum
• Indian Reorganization act of 1934

Incarceration rates

Foster care/out of home placement rates

ACES and epigenetic factors
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Internalized Racism • Internalizing negative thoughts towards one’s 

own racial group

• Ex stereotypes

Interpersonal Racism • Negative attitudes towards a different race or 

culture

• Ex xenophobia

Institutional Racism • Pattern of social institutions giving negative 

treatment based on race

• Ex schools, banks, hospitals

Structural Racism • Societal structure built to exclude large groups 

of minorities

• Ex inequities in power and access

Racism on Different Levels



Flint: Continues Today

ABC news

• Started 2014, switching 

water source from Lake 

Heron to Flint River

• Have since switched 

water source, but damage 

done to pipes

• Filters and bottled water
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Xenophobia

“intense or irrational dislike or fear of people from other countries”  -Webster 

dictionary

Travel band

ICE

Immigration “crack down”

Child/parent separation

Time Magazine



Working with Youth 

at Risk



Identifying

Screen children for exposure to violence

Train the public to identify

Training regarding violence at undergraduate and graduate levels

Create standards for professional organizations

A young Burkinabe girl cares for her sick little brother 

in Koudougou, Burkina Faso.© 2012 Mohamad 

Syar/CCP , Courtesy of Photoshare



Protective Factors

These are often culturally specific

• For some children it can be school

• It can be home/family

• For AIAN children also includes:

• Cultural connection

• Language

Children attend a new school built by the residents of a fishing 

community on St. Martin, a remote island in southern Bangladesh.© 2015 

Debdatta Chakraborty, Courtesy of Photoshare



Protective Factors

Parental resiliency

Nurturing attachment

Concrete connections

Social and emotional wellbeing

A boy plays at a food festival in 

Turbat, Pakistan.© 2016 

Muhammad Umer / KhichiK 

Production, Courtesy of Photoshare



Treat

Trauma informed care

Healing centered engagement

Evidence based interventions

Develop standards of care

Improve training and access for providers

Better insurance coverage for services

Prepare workers for their own personal impact



Prevent

Improve home visitation programs

Collaboration between police, courts, CPS, schools, mental health, and medical 

care

Create coalitions to have oversight across points of contact

Provide families with education

Parenting curriculum

Providers advocating and local and national levels



What can You Do?



What to Do: Individual

Listen

Be informed

Encourage connection to family or school or culture

Medical Home

Connecting patient/family to community

Unconscious bias training



What to Do: Community Level

Get involved

Violence prevention work

Social Media

Local pipeline

Community groups

Share information across organizations Two-month-old conjoined twins 

rest together after successful 

surgery to separate them at 

Medanta - The Medicity Hospital 

in Haryana, India. © 2014 

Tanzeel Ur Rehman/Cover Asia 

Press, Courtesy of Photoshare



What to Do: National Level

Talk to representatives

National groups

Increase child protection services

Enhance substance abuse services for youth and families

More mental health providers and resources

Fund the IHS

Child Separation work

Budapest decleration





International meeting on Indigenous Child Health
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Many thanks to all those who have helped with this!


